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CNANIMOl H FOR PURCHASE.

essale Foreign Committee Would Boy
Raman West Indies.

Washington. Sept. I..The senate
forsten relations committee voted
uaualmoualy for the rattfteetton of the
Daslsh treaty for the purchase of the
Danish West Indies.

mm mm republicans
RAY» THAT OPPOSING PARTY IS

PRACTICAL AND MORAL
FAILURE.

Makes Speech of Acceptance of Ilia
Nomination aa Prcaident at Summer

Shadow Lawn, Outlining
He Will Take up In Campaign

for Presidency.

Lone Branch, N. J.f September 2..
President Wilson to-day formally
opened hie campaign for re-election
with a speech accepting the Demo*
sratlc nomination, in which he char-
acterlsed the Republican party as a

"practical arid moral failure," defend-
ed hie Mexican and European policies,
recited the legislative achievements
of hie administration and declared for
a "big America." £j
The president left Shadow Lawn at

11 o'clock tonight for Washington.
In hla speech President Wilson was

unsparing In hla criticism of the Re¬
publican party ae a party * "master¬
ly.Inactivity and cunning resourceful¬
ness in standing pat to realst change,"
and said that old leaders atlll select
Its candidate, but he did not mention
Charles *. Hughes, the Republican
candidate, by name.
The president apoke from the ve¬

randa ed hM summer home to a crowd
Which Ailed MQÖ chairs and overflow¬
ed tne lawn.

Speaking In the open his voice could
ee heart' by only a small part of the
crowd, but those who did hear him
constantly Interrupted with applauee.
Once whenl he said: "I neither seek
the favor nor fear the displeasure of
that amall alien element amongst us
which puts loyalty to any foreign pow¬
er before loyalty to the United States?'
the crowd stood and cheered.
The notification ceremonies were

brought to n dramatic close when
mere than a score of American flags
attached to parachutes were fired Liio
the air by mortars and unfolded over
the president's head an the band play¬
ed "America." Afterward Mr. Wilson
stood mote than an hour on the ve¬
randa and shook hands with several
thousand men, women and children.

Senator James of Kentucky, chair¬
man of the notification committee, in¬
troduced1 the president. When he de¬

feat Mr. Wilson had kept
itrlon at peace the crown respond

applauded **»*.**]

president a copy of the St.
form.

{leading slowly, but distinctly, from
a printed copy of hie speech and fre¬
quently looking up to emphasise par¬
ticular points, Mr. Wilson apoke of

I the Democratic platform as a "defi¬
nite pledge." Reviewing the achieve¬
ments of the administration he said
"alike in the domastlc field and In the
wide field of the commerce of the
world, American business and life and
Industry have been set free to move
as they never moved before."
He aaid: "We have provided for

national defence uponva scale never
before seriously proposed upon the
responsibility of an entire political
party."

Concluding his list of measures
passed by congress in the last three
years, the president declared: "This
extraordinary recital must sound like
a platform, a list of sanguine prom-

but it is not It la a record of
promises made four years ago and
now actually redeemed In construc¬
tive legislation."
The president made a bid for the

Progressive vote by saying that "we
have In four years come very near
carrying out the platform of the Pro¬
gressive party as well as our own,
for we are also progressives." Furth¬
er along, rebuking foreign born Amer¬
icans who are not loyal to the United
States, he aald: "I a#n the candidate
of a party, hut I am above all things
else an American citizen."
When Mr. Wilson declared that the

revolution In Mexico 1b right and that
so long; as Its lenders represent, how¬
ever imperfectly, a struggle for free¬
dom, he le ready to serve their ends,
the crowd applauded. Applause also
greeted his declaration that America
must do its part in laying the foun¬
dation for the world peace.
The policy of the United States in

dealing with violations of the rights
of Americans as a result of the Eu¬
ropean war the president outlined
thus: that property rights can be vin¬
dicated by claims for damage when
the war is. over and no modern na¬
tion can decline to arbitrate such
claims, but the fundamental rights
of humanity cannot be."
The audience which listened to the

president's address of acceptance was
made up largely of residents of New
Jersey coast towns, but Included Dem¬
ocratic leaders from every section of
the country and delegations from New
York, Pennsylvania and other nearby
States.

Secretary Irnsing, Secretary Hous¬
ton, Socretary McAdoo and Postmaster
General Burlesou represented the
cabinet und virtually all the members
of the notification 1 committee, the
Democratic national committee, the
Democratic campaign committee and
the associate campaign committee of

JAPAN PRESSING ITS CALL FOR
REPARATION.

;.t,Postblllty That Interests of United
States Will bo Involved In Oriental
Clash. . v

.....

Tokyo, Sept. &..Another clash be¬
tween Chinese and Japanese troop* is
ofneialy reported from Chaoyangjpe,
Mongolia, and has led to the dlspaftqh
of heavy Japanese reinforcement*, Jt
Is claimed that the Chinese attacked
Japanese while the Japanese were ad¬
vancing to mediate between Chinese
and Mongolians.

Washington, Sept. 4..Secret de¬
mands, In addition to those published
today in dispatches from Peking, aie

being pressed on China by Japan as
a result of the recent clash of Chi¬
nese and Japanese troops at Chen5
Chiatun. It became known here to¬
night that the situation is much more
serious than has been indicated, con¬
fidential reports saying the unpublish¬
ed demands threaten the authority of
China over the whole of Inner Mon¬
golia.

Officials here view the situation with
real anxiety, fearing another China-
Japanese crisis which might Involve
the interests of the United States, fee-
ports from Pekihg show alaftm there.
The prompt and unanimous accept¬
ance of the new cabinet announced to¬
day, Is believed to have been a result
of tho seriousness of the Japanese
financial problems.

Japan's demands as published call
for dismissal of Chinese officers in
command of the troops at the scene
of the trouble, withdrawal of the
Chinese garrison, indemnification . of
the families of the Japanese ktfled
and extension of Japanese police rights
to Inner Mongolia. The Chinese claim
the clash occurred when Japanese, sol-
dlers attacked the Chinese garrison
at Chang Chiatun and seized both the
local magistrate and a Japanese mer¬

chant who had refused to obay^in¬
structions by the Chinese because taUt*
dito were operating in the city,, The
Japanese contend the Chinese arrest*
ed them illegally and fired onp *radU
body of Japanese troops sent to lia-
tetttgate. About 50 Chinese and;4.f
Japanese troops were kilted,

j The secret demands

been Won in Southern
both planes China is forbidden under
the treaty, of May 8, 1911, to raise a

foreign loan on local taxes without
Japan's consent and Ja forced to con¬
sult Japan in case she can not rptr.e
money herself for the railroad there.

NEW CHINESE CABINET. J
Tufa Chi-Jui Puts Through Compre¬

ss*- .-..
Pekfng, Sept. 4..Parliament today

ooryied the following compromise
cabinet as proposed by Premlem Tuen
Chi-Jui: Foreign affairs, Tang Shao-
Tl; finance, Chen Chin Tao; interior,
Sung Hung-Yi; war, Tuau Chi-Jui;
navy, Chen Pih-Kuan; communica¬
tion, Pshu-Shih-Ying; justice, Chang-
Yao Tseng; agriculture and commerce,
Ku Chun-Shlu; education, Dlan Yuan
Lien.
The vote received by Premier Tuan

Jui was almost unanimous. There was
much opposition to several members of
the compromise cabinet, but the criti¬
cal financial conditions of the gov ¬

ernment and the seriousness of tho
Japanese demands for police power in
Manchuria and inner. Mongolia
silenced party strife.

RUSSIANS WIN IN CLASH.

Capture Heights and Repulse Turks at
Erzingan.

Petrograd, Sept. 6..The Russians
won the first clash Monday with the
Bulgarians in Roumania, it is an¬
nounced. The Russians have captur¬
ed more Carpathian heights.
The Turks were repulsed near

Erzingan on the Caucasus front In
some herce lighting.

STORM VISITS CHICAGO.

Ctitircti Blown Down and, Vessels
Damaged.

Chicago, Sept. 6..A sixty mile gale
and rainstorm struck Chicago today,
causing much property lose. The
congregational Church of Oak Park
was destroyed with a loss of a hun¬
dred and fifty thousand dollars. Sev¬
eral vessels in the harbor were blown
against the break water and damag¬
ed.

Progressives also were present
Long Branch apd West End wore

decorated in red, white and blue for
sthe occasion and the crowds which at¬

tended the ceremony were in festival
mood. Mr. Wilson, himself, was sel¬
dom without a smilo throughout the
day. Prior to his speech he enter¬
tained at lunch, but tonight he re¬
mained at Shadow Lawn with mem¬
bers of his family and his closest ad¬
visers until time came to depart foi
Washington.

PREMIER ASSUMES REINS.
ZAIMIS BECOMES VIRTUALLY A

DICTATOR.

Greece Now on Very Brink of De¬
parture From Policy of Neutrality.

....

Athens, Sunday, Sept. 3 (via Lon-
don, Sept. 4.).Premier Zaimis, seiz¬

ing the opportunity offered by tho
presence at Piraeus, within gunshot of
Athens, of a large entente fleet, has
assumed unobtrusively what amounts

virtually to dictatorial powers. All is
now in readiness for the flr.al act to
end the neutrality of Greece.
While the people of Athens were

being mildly amused at the spectacle
of allied sailors and secret police pur¬
suing German agents about streets,
a profound chanrro in the status of af¬
fairs was effected <.\Metly. Premier
Zaimis is now in a position to swing
the whole country as he v. ill, unem¬
barrassed by any dissenting popular
opinion or hostile parliamentary con¬
trol. The first step which placed full
powers in the hands of the premier
was taken when he forbade public
gatherings last Wednesday. The ar¬

rangement of Friday whereby the Is¬
suance of the decree disssolving the
now adjourned parliament and calling
new elections was postponed indefin¬
itely disposed effectually of any par¬
liamentary interference with the gov¬
ernments policy. Finally, the premier
yesterday requested and received the
Unqualified support of the leaders of
the Ven.zelos party and of the party
opposed \o Venizelos, thus giving the
present temporary cabinet a political¬
ly represenvative character and com¬
pleting the necessary preparations
Which may be accided on by the min¬
istry behind closed doors. Greece may
now find herself at var overnight at
the bidding of a single individual, who
is neither King Constantlne nor For¬
mer Premier Venizelos.
The solution of the political mud-

die which has kept GreW^ in a con¬
dition of wavering neutranty for two
years was effected quietly, and the
public was not aware of the extent to
yrhich the constitution of Greece was
set aside or the manner in which pow¬
er was concentrated in the hands ol

. the premier.
The formation by M.. Zaimis of a

pew ministry in which all parties
.will be represented, is a-question of

' *nfr *Jew flay*
i?i Meanwhile/the allies are' rapidly
ridding Athens and Piraeus of Aus¬
trian and German agents.*

GET DOWN TO BUSINESS.
TO TAKE TP BOUNDARY QUES-

i TION AND WITHDRAWAL OF
AMERICAN TROOPS

FIRST.

Credentials of Members of American-
Mexican Commission Examined.
Matter of Financing De Facto Gov¬
ernment to Come up I*ast.

New London, Conn., Sept. 6..After
an examination of the credentials of
the American and Mexican commis-
sioners, a formal discussion was he-
gun. The commissioners decided
questions affecting the boundary,
Withdrawal Of American troops, and
agreement for the adequate protec-
tion of the border from raids would
bo the first matters settled, before
considering other problems. Question
of financing the de facto government
will be deferred until the last.

NO TRACTION STRIKE.

Elevated and Subway Men Backdown
From Position.

New York, Sept. 6..Traction offi¬
cials expressed the belief that there
will be no strike on the elevated and
subway lines. Officials declare the
car men's union leaders weakened
since the Intcrborough officials flat¬
ly rejected the men's demands. The
Interborough officials have complet¬
ed their strike preparations, placing
strike breakers at all points in order
to be ready to operate trains.

BULGARIANS REPULSED.

Roumanians Win Battle on Dobrudja
Frontier.

Bucharest, Sept. 6..The repulse of
the German and Bulgarian troops on
the frontier of Dobrudja province is
reported by the war office.

GERMANS ADVANCE IN ROU-
MANIA.

Progressing on Eighty Mile Front
Across Frontier.

Berlin, Sept. 6..Advancing on an

eighty mile front, the German-Bujgor
forces swept across the Southern
boundary of Dobujda province, occu¬
pying four Roumanian towns. The
Teutons at some points are over 30
miles inside the Roumanian frontier.
Four separate columns of Russian

troops, heavily supported by artillery,
entered Roumania to fight the Teu¬
tons.

GREEKS BET STROHS NOTE.
ENGLAND AND FRANCE DEMAND
CONTROL OF POST AND TELE¬

GRAPH SERVICE.

Claimed Germans Have Received Val¬
uable Information Through These
Sources.

Athens, Sept. 2..(Via London, Sep.
3.).Representatives at Athens of
Great Britain and France tonight
presented to the Greek government a

note demanding control over the
Greek posts and telegraphs, and in¬
sisting on the deportation from
Greece of agents of the Central pow¬
ers. The note reads as follows:
"By order of their governments, the

undersigned ministers of France and
Great Britain have the honor to bring
the following communication to the
attention of the Greek government:

"First, the two allied governments
having from a sure source learned
that their enemies receive informa¬
tion in divers ways, and, notably
through the agency of the Greek tele¬
graphs, demand the control of the
posts and telegraphs, including the
wireless system.

"Second, enemy agents employed in
corruption and espionage must imme¬
diately leave Greece, not to return
until the conclusion of hostilities.

"Third, necessary measures have
been taken against such Greek sub¬
jects as rendered themselves guilty
of complicity in the above mentioned
corruption and espionage.'
The note formed the subject of a

conference between King Constantine,
Premier Zaimis and Dr. Streit, e
former minister of foreign affairs. It
is understood that there will be no

objection on the part of the Greek
government to the acceptance of ths
Anglo-French demand.

WINS COMMISSION IN MARINES.

Son of Adjutant General Resigns Sec¬
ond Lieutenancy in Second Infan¬
try.
Columbia, Sept. 5..James T. Moorf

will be appointed second lieutenant iH
J the marine corps, according to an an¬
nouncement yesterday from Washing¬
ton. He is a son of W. W. Moore, tho
adjutant general of South Carolina,
and recently stood an examination for! '

'
'

appointment as second lieutenant in
the United States army. He ha-i re¬
signed as second lieutenant,, in the
machine gun company of the Second
regiment. He was graduated last
June from the Citadel.

FALL HATS
September has arrived and it is time to I

purchase your Fall Hat. We have a big
line of the

i

Newest Styles and Shapes
.FROM.

THE KNOX HAT CO.,
CROFUT KNAPP & CO., and
FRANK SCHOBLE & CO.

Come in and let us show you the new styles.
See our window display.

The D. J. Chandler Clo. Co.,
Sumter, S. C.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Ed.
V. Price Clothes.


